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Abstract— Yam (Dioscorea spp)  is a useful plant. It is included among the top five tubers food crops contributing 99% of world 
production. These plants grow in a secondary forests in Manokwari Regency, West Papua,  but it has not been cultivated yet by 
farmers or local communities,  so it needs to be explored to identify its growing environment, morphological characteristics and its 
species variety. The Exploration was conducted in 9 districts of Manokwari Regency, West Papua which consisted of West 
Manokwari, South Manokwari, East Manokwari, North Manokwari, Masni, Prafi, Sidey, Tanah Rubuh, and Warmare, with a total 
area of 4650.32 km2. The exploration was carried out by determining randomly sampling points based on where the plants were 
found. Samples found were taken its photo, and collected its morphological character data and collected its dry specimens. The results 
found that the plant lives at a range temperature of 25.5 - 34.80C, 57.7 - 88.2% humidity range, and light intensity range at 1033 – 
26200 lux. Forty accessions were obtained during the exploration comprising of 5 species i.e Dioscorea alata L., Dioscorea bulbifera L., 
Dioscorea hispida Dennst, Dioscorea pentaphylla L., and Dioscorea pyrifolia Kunth. The results showed that 2 accessions of Dioscorea 
alata L had thorny stems and leave position of 2 other accessions were alternate; 2 accessions  of Dioscorea bulbifera L. had thorny 
stems; and Dioscorea pentaphylla L found to have compound leaves with 3, 4, 5 and 7 leaf blade. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Yam (Dioscorea spp) is a plant that is commonly found to 
grow in secondary forests and has not been cultivated yet by 
farmers or local communities in Manokwari regency. 
Therefore, the information about its morphological 
characteristic, growing environment, and its species variety 
are very limited. The exploration of this plant at Manokwari 
regency is needed to find out those information above. 

Yam is a seasonal herbaceous vine plant from the 
Dioscoreaceae family. This family consists of around 650 
species, 10 of which can be consumed, distribute in the 
tropical and subtropical regions, which are dioecious, 
twisting, vine, with large tuber in a single or group into a 
cluster [1], [2]. 

Dioscorea is a genus of monocotyledonous C3 plants that 
grow in the tropical regions as a food, pharmaceutical 
products and ornamental plants [3], [4], and are staple foods 
in West Africa, Southeast Asia and the Caribbean [5]. In 
Africa, yam is used as the main staple food and source of 
income for subsistence farmers. Yam is also the third most 

important tuber plant after cassava and sweet potatoes in 
West Africa, Central America, the Caribbean, the Pacific 
Islands and Southeast Asia [6]. 

Yam is included among the top five tubers food crops 
contributing 99% of world production, in the following order: 
potatoes (46%), cassava (28%), sweet potato (18%), yam 
(6%) followed by taro (1%) [7]. This plant is potential to be 
used as a source of calories because it contains 73.1% starch 
and 1.85% sugar content [8]. In addition to its function as a 
provider of carbohydrates, yam is also used as a 
supplementary diet or herbal supplement and is believed 
may improve the function of the spleen, stomach and lungs 
[9]. This is related to the presence of various chemical 
compounds in this plant [10], such as Dioscorin and 
Diosgenin which are immunoactive [11], [12], [13]. 
Dioscorin contained in some species of plants has the ability 
as antioxidants, antihypertension, immune system 
modulation, lectin activity, etc [14]. While Diosgenin, which 
useful as a food and non-food source is beneficial to health 
with the ability to reduce cholesterol and anti-cancer [15], 
[16]. Different species and cultivars of Yam grown in 
different places may have different composition and 
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nutritional value [17]. The advantage this plant is that it 
contains antinutrients and secondary metabolites, in addition 
to its nutrients that play a role as food ingredients [18]. Yam 
is also included in a tropical plant that is tolerant to shade 
but considering as a subsistence plant, not a cultivated staple 
plant, because its utilization is still limited to household 
consumption [19]. 

The species including in the Dioscorea genus may 
originate from Southeast Asia [20]. The diversity of 
Dioscorea species in the three separated continents: West 
Africa, Southeast Asia and Tropical America [21] is because 
of the evolution differentiation as a result of the formation of 
the Atlantic Ocean and the drying of the Middle East [22]. 

The purpose of this exploration is to observe the 
environmental conditions in which the dioscorea plant grows, 
characterize its morphology, and identify its species variety 
in Manokwari regency, West Papua.  

II. MATERIAL AND METHOD 

This is an explorative descriptive research with survey 
methods. The survey was conducted in all districts in 
Manokwari Regency, which consisted of: West Manokwari, 
South Manokwari, East Manokwari, North Manokwari, 
Masni, Prafi, Sidey, Tanah Rubuh, and Warmare, with a 

total area of 4650.32 km2 (Figure 1). Manokwari Regency is 
one of 13 regencies in West Papua Province, which is 
geographically located at 0015' SL-3025' SL and 132035' EL-
134045' EL, with a temperature of 24.90C-31.40C and air 
humidity 66.3%-94.3% [23]. The exploration was conducted 
from September 2018 to February 2019. 

Exploration techniques was carried out by determining 
randomly sampling points based on where the plants were 
found. Samples found were taken its photo, and collected its 
morphological character data and collected to get its dry 
specimens. Morphological character data collected were 
growth type as well as character of stems, leaves,  petiole, 
flowers and fruit. 

Each accession found in the field is recorded its growing 
condition temperature and humidity by using Humidity and 
Temperature Meter AS837 type, and light intensity using a 
Digital Lux Meter type AR813A Smart Sensor Intell 
Instruments Plus. 

Dry specimens were prepared from leaves, stems, flowers 
and fruit by using Precision Economyc Gravity Convection 
Oven brand SHEL LAB. for 7 days at 550C. The dried 
specimens were then sent to be species identified in 
"Herbarium Bogoriense", Botany Field Research Center for 
Biology, Indonesian Institute of Sciences, Bogor, Indonesia.

 

 
 

Fig 1.  Manokwari Regency Map 
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III.  RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

A. Result 

The exploration results in 9 Districts at Manokwari 
Regency found 43 suspected accessions of Dioscorea spp, 
however, identification results based on morphological 
character obtained only 40 accessions as Dioscorea genus 
consisting of 5 species, Dioscorea alata L., Dioscorea 
bulbifera L., Dioscorea hispida Dennst, Dioscorea 
pentaphylla L., and Dioscorea pyrifolia Kunth (Table 1). 

The exploration found 11 Dioscorea alata L. plants in 6 
districts with 3 plants having tubers; 13 Dioscorea bulbifera 

L. plants in 7 districts with 8 plants having tubers, 2 plants 
having aerial tubers and 1 plant having flowers; Dioscorea 
hispida Dennst which had tubers were the Dioscorea that 
only found at Prafi District and not at other regions; 10 
Dioscorea pentaphylla L. plants found in 8 districts with 7 
plants having tubers, 2 plants having aerial tubers, 3 plants 
having no bulbs or aerial tubers, 2 plants having flowers and 
1 plant having fruit; 5 Dioscorea pyrifolia Kunth plants 
found  in 4 districts and all of them did not have tubers. 

 

TABLE I 
DIOSCOREA SPP. IDENTIFICATION IN DISTRICTS AT MANOKWARI REGENCY 

No. Districts Aksesi Code Scientific Name Tuber Aerial Tuber 

I. 

North Manokwari PC-02 Dioscorea pyrifolia Kunth   
 PC-03 Dioscorea alata L.   
 PC-04 Dioscorea bulbifera L.   
 PC-05 Dioscorea pentaphylla L. V  
 PC-06 Dioscorea alata L. V  
 PC-43 Dioscorea bulbifera L. V  
 PC-44 Dioscorea bulbifera L. V V 

Total  7 4 1 

II. 
East Manokwari PC-07 Dioscorea alata L.   
 PC-09 Dioscorea pentaphylla L.   

Total  2 - - 

III. 

South Manokwari PC-10 Dioscorea bulbifera L. V  
 PC-11 Dioscorea pyrifolia Kunth   
 PC-12 Dioscorea pyrifolia Kunth   
 PC-13 Dioscorea alata L. V  
 PC-14 Dioscorea pentaphylla L. V V 
 PC-15 Dioscorea alata L.   
 PC-16 Dioscorea alata L. V  

Total  7 4 1 

IV. 
. 

West Manokwari PC-17 Dioscorea pentaphylla L. V  
 PC-18 Dioscorea bulbifera L.   
 PC-19 Dioscorea bulbifera L.   
 PC-21 Dioscorea pyrifolia Kunth   
 PC-22 Dioscorea alata L.   
 PC-24 Dioscorea alata L.   
 PC-25 Dioscorea alata L.   

Total  7 1 - 

V. 

Warmare PC-26 Dioscorea bulbifera L. V  
 PC-27 Dioscorea pentaphylla L. V  
 PC-28 Dioscorea pyrifolia Kunth   
 PC-29 Dioscorea bulbifera L.   
 PC-30 Dioscorea bulbifera L. V  
 PC-31 Dioscorea pentaphylla L. V  

Total  6 4 - 

VI. 

Sidey PC-32 Dioscorea bulbifera L.  V 
 PC-33 Dioscorea pentaphylla L. V V 
 PC-34 Dioscorea alata L.   
 PC-35 Dioscorea pentaphylla L.   

Total  4 1 2 

VII. 
Masni PC-36 Dioscorea bulbifera L. V  
 PC-37 Dioscorea pentaphylla L. V  

Total  2 2 - 

VIII. 
Prafi PC-38 Dioscorea hispida Dennst V  

Total  1 1 - 

IX. 

Tanah Rubuh PC-39 Dioscorea bulbifera L. V  
 PC-40 Dioscorea bulbifera L. V  
 PC-41 Dioscorea alata L.   
 PC-42 Dioscorea pentaphylla L.   

Total  4 2 - 
Total 40 19 4 
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1)  Discorea alata L.  

Stem : climbing, twining to the right/clockwise (Figure 
2a), height 4 - 6 m, part of the base of the stem is light green 
and some is dark green, the wings at the base stem are light 
purple (Figure 2b), the stem apex is dark green to light green, 
the stem base diameter 0.1 - 1.5 cm, stem apex diameter is 
0.1 - 0.4 cm, the shape of the base of the stem is round to 
quadrangular, the base of the stem is smooth to wrinkle, 
some stem have spine (Figure 2c) and some do not, spines 
are sparse to solid on the stem, the length of the thorns < 2 
mm, the shape of the thorn is straight to curved upwards, the 
color thorns  is green to light purple, some stems are winged 
and some are wingless, the color of the wings is light green 
to light purple, some of the surface of the stem is slippery 
and partly have dense soft hair. 

Leaf : Single leaf, opposite (Figure 2d) to alternate and 
alternate at one side persistent (Figure 2e), leaf width 1/3 
leaf length, 1 leaf to a pair of leaves each segment, leave 

margin entire, deeply lobed, leaf thin and flabby to thick and 
stiff, leaf colour are dark green (upper surface) and light 
green (lower surface), longitudinal venation, leaf vein colour 
are dark green (upper surface) and light green (lower 
surface), leaf margin colour are dark green (upper surface) 
and light green (lower surface), the hairiness of upper/lower 
surface of leaf is smooth to sparse, waxy upper surface of the 
leaf, leaf shape cordate, leaf apex acute, leaf base cordate, 
intermediate lobed leaf, leaf and leaf lobes roll/folding 
upward, lobe length to leaf tip x leaf width (5 - 10.5 cm) x 
(2.8 - 7 cm) - (20 - 26 cm) x (13 - 15 cm) ), the length of the 
lobe to the base of the leaf (0.8 - 2 cm) - (2.5 - 3.5 cm), the 
length of leaf tip 0.3 - 2 cm, width of lobe 2.8 - 18 cm, the 
widest part of leaf at 1/3 base of leaf to center of leaf. 

Petiole : petiole shape cylinders to quadrangular, length 
3.5 - 9 cm, dense soft hair, petiole color green or some with 
base or tip petiole purple. 
 

 

 
Fig 2.  Some of Dioscorea alata Found in Manokwari Regency (a). twinning to the right; (b). winged stem base; (c). spine stem; (d). opposite leaf; (e). alternate 
leaf. 

 

2)  Dioscorea bulbifera L. 

Stem: Climbing, twinning to the left/counterclockwise 
(Figure 3a), height 6 m to 8 m, whole stems dark green to 
light green, some have spine and some do not, stem base 
diameter 0.4 cm, the shape of the base of the stem is round 
to quadrangular (Figure 3b), the stem diameter towards the 
tip is 0.3 cm, there is wing at the base of the stem (Figure 

3b), the base of the stem is partially have dense spine and 
some have not. 

Leaf : single leaf, alternate (Figure 3a), 1 leaf per segment, 
width 2/3 leaf length/close to round (Figure 3c), leaf margin 
entire, deeply lobed, flabby leaf, leaf colour dark green 
(upper surface) and light green (lower surface), longitudinal 
venation, leaf vein colour are dark green (upper surface) and 
light green (lower surface), leaf margin colour are dark green 
(upper surface) and light green (lower surface), the hairiness 
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of upper/lower surface of leaf is sparse, leaf shaped cordate, 
leaf apex acute, leaf base cordate, intermediate lobed leaf, 
leaf and leaf lobes roll/folding upward, lobe length to leaf tip 
x leaf width (5.5-13 cm) x (5-9.5 cm) - (14-24 cm) x (11-18 
cm), the length of the lobe to the base of the leaf (1.8-4 cm) - 
(3-7cm), the length of leaf tip 0.5 - 2 cm, width of the lobe 
(3-6 cm) - (10-12 cm), the widest part of the leaf is the base 
of the leaf. 

Petiole : length of petiole 5.5 - 9 cm, dense soft hair, 
round shape, petiole color is brownish green with the base 
and the tips are green to light brown. 

Flower : inflorescens type, inflorescence position under 
axillary (Figure 3d), number of inflorescences <10 per plant, 
inflorescence type raceme (Figure 3e), inflorescence 
length > 16 cm, flower color light green. 

Aerial tuber : located in the axillary, 2.5 cm in diameter, 
dark brown and light brown (Figure 3f). 

 

 
Fig 3.  Some of Dioscorea bulbifera Found in Manokwari Regency (a). twinning to the left and alternate leaf; (b). Quandrangular and winged stem base; (c). 
Leaf width 2/3 of leaf length; (d). Flower position axillary; (e). Inflorescence type raceme; (f). aerial tuber. 

 

3)  Dioscorea hispida Dennst.  

Stem : Climbing, twinning to the left (counterclockwise), 
height 9 m, stem base light green and darker to the tip, stem 
base diameter 1.4 cm, the shape of stem base is round, 
having no wing, having dense spine (Figure 4a). 

Leaf : compound leaf (Figure 4b), verticillate, 3 leaf per 
segment, leaf margin entire, no lobed, flabby leaf, leaf 
colour dark green (upper and lower surface), longitudinal 
venation (Figure 4c), leaf vein colour are dark green (upper 
and lower surface), leaf margin colour are dark green (upper 
and lower surface), leaf shape elliptical to lanceolate, leaf 
apex acute, leaf base obtuse (Figure 4c), leaf roll/folding 
upward, leaf length 12 - 22 cm, leaf apex length 1 - 2 cm, 
leaf width 8.5 - 13.5 cm, the widest part of leaf at 1/3 base of 
leaf.  

Petiole : length 6 - 13 cm, dense soft hair, spine, round 
shape, all parts in light green colour. 

 

4)  Dioscorea pentaphylla L.  

Stem : Climbing, Climbing, twinning to the 
left/counterclockwise (Figure 5a), height 3 - 5 m, stem 
colour in dark green to light brown, stem base diameter      
0.4 - 0.8 cm and 0.2 - 0.4 cm to the apex, the shape of stem 
base is round, having no hair and wing, having spine. 

Leaf : compound leaf, palmate, having 3 (Figure 5b), 4, 5 
(Figure 5c) up to 7 leaf per segment (Figure 5d), leaf margin 
entire, no lobed, flabby leaf, some have leaf colour dark 
green (upper surface) and light green (lower surface) and 
some have leaf colour dark green (upper and lower surface), 
pinnate venation, some have leaf vein colour dark green 
(upper surface) and light green (lower surface) and some 
have leaf vein colour dark green (upper and lower surface), 
some have leaf margin colour dark green (upper surface) and 
light green (lower surface) and some have leaf margin colour 
dark green (upper and lower surface), both surfaces have 
hairy texture, leaf shape lanceolate, leaf apex acute, leaf base 
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obtuse, leaf length 4 - 16 cm, leaf apex length 0.3 cm, leaf 
width 2 - 6 cm, the widest part of leaf at 1/3 leaf apex. 

Petiole : length 4 - 11 cm, dense soft hair, spine, round 
shape, have green colour with base and tip in light brown 
colour 

Flower : inflorescens type spike (Figure 5e), inflorescence 
position under axillary, inflorescence length > 30 - 40 cm. 

Fruit : in capsule form (Figure 5f). 
Aerial tuber : located in the axillary, 3.5 cm in diameter, 

dark brown and light brown (Figure 5c). 
 

 

 
Fig 4.  Some of Dioscorea hispida found in Manokwari Regency (a). Spine stem base, round shape, winged; (b). Compound leaf composition; (c). Longitudinal 
leaf vein in obtuse shape. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig 5.  Some of Dioscorea pentaphylla found in Manokwari Regency (a). twinning to the left; (b). Compound leaf with 3 leaves; (c). Compound leaf with 5 
leaves and aerial tuber; (d). Compound leaf with 7 leaves; (e) Inflorescence spike; (f). Capsule fruit;. 
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5)  Dioscorea pyrifolia Kunth  

Stem : Climbing, twinning to the right/clockwise (Figure 
6a), height 5 - 6 m, stem base dark green and lighter to the 
tip, stem base diameter 0.2 - 0.6 cm, the shape of stem base 
is round (Figure 6b), having no wing, having dense spine in 
the base (Figure 6b) and not above. 

Leaf : single leaf, opposite (Figure 6d) and some alternate 
(Figure 6c), 1 leaf per segment, leaf margin entire, shallowed 
lobed (Figure 6c), flabby leaf, leaf colour dark green (upper 
surface) and light green (lower surface), longitudinal 
venation, leaf vein colour dark green (upper surface) and 

light green (lower surface), leaf margin colour dark green 
(upper surface) and light green (lower surface), both surfaces 
have hairy texture, leaf shape cordate, leaf apex acute, leaf 
base cordate, intermediate lobed leaf, leaf and leaf lobed 
slightly roll/folding upward, length of lobe to apex leaf 10 - 
13 cm, length of lobe to base leaf 0.3 - 0.5 cm, leaf apex 
length 1 cm, leaf width 5.5 - 10  cm, the widest part of leaf at 
the base. 

Petiole : length of petiole 6 cm, dense soft hair, round 
shape, petiole color is light green. 
 

 
 

 
Fig 6.  Some of Dioscorea pyrifolia found in Manokwari Regency (a). twinning to the right; (b). Spine stem base in round shape; (c). Single leaf in alternate 
with shallowed lobed; (d). Single leaf in opposite. 
 

B. Discussion 

The exploration found 5 species in Manokwari Regency, 
namely Dioscorea alata L., Dioscorea bulbifera L., 
Dioscorea hispida Dennst, Dioscorea pentaphylla L., and 
Dioscorea pyrifolia Kunth. Among these the five species 
there are 3 species have been cultivated in the world, namely 
D. alata L., D. bulbifera L., and D. pentaphylla L. [24]. 

Dioscorea alata L. (huwi / Sundanese; uwi / Javanese, 
Water Yam / Greater Yam) is currently a very diverse and 
widespread species [18] and is economically important and 
originating from Southeast Asia, Myanmar and Thailand 
[25], [26]. This species was found in the temperature range 
of 27.1 - 34.8 0C, humidity 57.7 - 83.7% and light intensity 
1156 - 24700 lux. There were only 2 plants (PC-24 and PC-

25) from West Manokwari district having spine stem from 
the total of 11 D. alata plants were found in Manokwari 
Regency. The position of the leaves were not only found to 
be opposite, but also alternate (PC-15 and PC-03) but only 
on one side (Figure 2e) because of the stem rotation was 
affected by the twinning character (PC 15). 

Dioscorea bulbifera L. (Gembolo / Aerial Yam) is the 
most popular species after D. alata which originates from 
Asia in general, tropical Africa and Northern Australia [20], 
[27], [28]. This species is spread to central and southern 
America, Africa, Australia, Louisiana, Texas, Hawaii, Puerto 
Rico, Polynesia, Florida, and West Africa [20], [29], [30]. At 
Manokwari, it was found at a range of temperature at 26.3 - 
32.7 0C, humidity 57.8 - 86.4% and light intensity 1238 - 
26200 lux. The stem of Dioscorea bulbifera L. (PC-29 and 
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PC-43) was also found to have spine. It has light green 
inflorescence colour (PC-30) and aerial tuber colour in black 
brown (PC-32) and light brown (PC-44). 

Dioscorea pentaphylla L. (Tomboreso/Five Leaf Yam) is 
the species with the largest tuber originating from tropical 
Asia and Eastern Polynesia, which then spread to Southeast 
Asia, Kauai, Molokai, Hawaii, Tahiti, Savii, North America 
and Florida [31]. In Manokwari, it was found in the range of 
temperature  at 26.6 - 32.5 0C, humidity 60.3 - 85.7% and 
light intensity 2840 - 26200 lux. This species has compound 
leaves with 3 leaves (PC-31); 4 leaves (PC-35, PC-33): 5 
leaves (PC-37, PC-17, PC-42, PC-05, PC-35, PC-33, PC-27, 
PC-09) and 7 leaves ( PC-14). This species was found to 
have flowers on PC-33, PC-37 and fruit on PC-37. Its aerial 
tuber colour were dark brown (PC-14) and light brown (PC-
33). 

Dioscorea hispida Dennst (Gadung / Bitter Yam) 
originates from southern Asia [20] and spreads in tropical 
and subtropical regions of the Philippines, China, Taiwan, 
Malaysia, New Guinea, Fujian, Bhutan, Indonesia, 
Bangladesh, Sikkim, Thailand, Cambodia , Laos, Myanmar, 
Vietnam and Africa [32], [33]. It was found in Manokwari at 
temperature of 25.5 0C, humidity of 88.2% and night time so 
that the light intensity cannot be measured. 

Dioscorea pyrifolia Kunth (uwi upas / Sundanese; ilus / 
Javanese), with synonyms D. diepenhorstii Miquel, D. 
oppositifolia L. sensu auct. Mult., D. zollingeriana Kunth., 
was found in Manokwari at a range of temperature at 27.1 - 
32.7 0C, humidity 62.4 - 84.7% and light intensity 1033 - 
18160 lux. 

Yam were found to always growing by climbing upwards 
to other plants because of the presence of twining characters 
(right or left) and the wings on the stem. The found of 19 
plants of 4 species from the total of 40 accessions which 
produced tuber were related to the age of the plants that was 
mature enough to produce tuber which is 5 month at lowland 
and 9 – 10 month at highland [34]. Furthermore, the 
environmental conditions that are suitable in terms of 
temperature, humidity and light intensity also support the 
formation of tubers. Aerial tuber were found at 2 plants each 
of Dioscorea pentaphylla dan Dioscorea bulbifera might 
related to the character and length of the day (shorter length 
day) which affected the formation of aerial tuber [18]. 
Flower was found at Dioscorea bulbifera species, while 
Dioscorea pentaphylla was found to produce flower and 
fruit because of its age reach generative phase and supported 
by appropriate micro climate.  

IV.  CONCLUSIONS 

Dioscorea plants are found in Manokwari in the 
temperature range of 25.5 - 34.8 0C, the humidity range is 
57.7 - 88.2% with a light intensity range of 1033 lux-26200 
lux. Two accessions of Dioscorea alata L had spined stems 
and leave position of 2 other accessions were alternate; 2 
accessions  of Dioscorea bulbifera L. had thorny stems; and 
Dioscorea pentaphylla L. found to have compound leaves 
with 3, 4, 5 and 7 leaf blade. Forty accessions were obtained 
during the exploration comprising of 5 species i.e Dioscorea 
alata L., Dioscorea bulbifera L., Dioscorea hispida Dennst, 
Dioscorea pentaphylla L., dan Dioscorea pyrifolia Kunth. 
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